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The awarding of the contract to apartments. Mr. tArmlngton's re--C.

"V"h'ratton, ! locaj Contractor. Mgnallotakes effctrat'bhce The
is thought to hare been part of building will be" located on the

never been heard to utter a tom-plal- nt.

Then Abner died and Hez-eki- ah

Billintrs felt at liberty to tell
In Apartment Corporation MOVIE GOSSIPthe trouble. Also Mr. Arming-- 1 ThIelaonpropertyV ; at "Court and the:tory. -

ton, it Is said, refused to pay for 1 North Capitol streets.
me 3u,uuu worm 01 siocu; iori

Turner, the Hanson A Anderson
herd la Tu rater,' Stanley Jtichea
herd .'a ' few miles south' and at
Marlon, they" saw the PlekardT the
Warrenfdray and "theRex Palm-
er herds. They did not get to see
the world's champion butter cow.
Darling's Jolly Lassie. . j The fa-

mous cow. was dangerously ill,
and the public was not allowed to
rail around and disturb her. r

'

BIJGII .; ;, .vi,Which he subscribed, glvingp'as "his PRESIDENTIAL PARTY

Tr J? Ka beenchbaen sec--
rear fnheCapitorApartmint
corporation by the board ott di-
rectors. He will succeed Warren
Armlngton who resigned. Friction
betwen Armlngton . "who- - was-o- ne

reason that material changes had RAIDED BY CHILDREN

the., whirling fringe of her gor--'.
geous shawl. Then comes Mary
Astor, celebrated beauty through-
out" America, to portray the fra-
grant blossom that Is Narcissa.

"Vengeance of The Trap,"
a' sensaUonad under-gea- ! pro-- ;

'ductlon. "Miracles of the
been made in the plans.

(Continued from page 1)'The first plan was to build of

"did complain sort of
once," he' said;'.,. Ve was

loggin' an' Abner was sort of lim-pi- n

aroun and sayla how ihia
shoes hurt him. So I asked him
why in tarnation he wore shoes
that was fob small and Abner spz,
ses, he: . , .

",jWel, be sez,sI always buys
em too small.' When I got on
tight shoes, sea Abner, 'I forget
my other troubles.' . Yessir that's

Jungle.". , :flying flowers, single blossoms.concrete and . steel, but the cost
was found t De prohibitive, and IMme. Jetta Gondal, famous emo

i of the, directors and stockholders
1 of the company, end other mem-ber- a

of $he board is said to be it was decided to build of material
bouquets and great bunches. . Arf
the blossoms ; flew" .thicker , and
thicker, the military' and nival

pitRGOJf -- .tne reason for the change. similar to a number of .Portland and
!' PSYCHOIXKiV

. (' '
. ,.

All, the ' neighbors wondered
how Abner Allen and his wife got

Richard Barthelmess
Dorothy GIsh comes Inaides to the" president "endeT0r- -
Bright, ShawL"ed to , shield the chief , and Mrs.

Harding who were smiling brave-
ly through the rain of flowers.

along. She was generally conced- -

of a stock broker '.who becomes
a derelict' attfer ' his .sweetheart
marries his rival. The dramatic
power that Mr. MacDermott gives
this part brings it to. the highest
level of screen, acting: The toast
that his "friends drink to his
faithless fiancee strikes the key-
note o the story. "It's sorry I
am to leave you, but glad I am
to go." Then comes the note? tell-
ing the prospective groom ot his
love's departure- - TIth another
man. The tenseness, the trag-
edy, the human element of the
tale is broughtrout when Marc,
in ' the character of the broker,
tells his friends, "There will be
no wedding tomofYow." ; -

! But there are high lights, too.
Moments that relievo the dra-
matic trend of ; the photpplay.
The- - photoplay, jarticularly at
the beginning, , where scenes . of
New York are shown ih color,
cannot bej passed" over' without
Individu41 mention. The details
of . the story are-n- ot set forth
her because it would spoil the
reader's interest when 53 viewing
the picture. "Lights of New
York,"" biases forth a story that
is convincing because it tells the
incidents of life as they happen

-- :f . " V '
.m ? ' ; V - 7 .f. H i v - ? j !;'. ; . "'

. IJBteRTY
'Ugh'ts of New Tork.

edfto.be a cantankerous sort, but the only time I ever really heard
so far as anyone knew, Abner had Abner criticize his wife.".When flowers in their, hands

were all thrown.- - the cnlldren
picked up those which had fallen I Bmttmw Thmn m Momtmrd tlmatmwA large cast of principals willabout the stand and handed them For Cough ar4 Colds, Head--.

ahe, Neuralgia, Rhetr.v Misrn ;to the president-an- Mrs. Hard
ir.g. Soon Mrs. Harding's arms
were full and the president had

and AU Adiea an! " ns
be seen In. support of Mat Linder
in his latest feature comedy, "Be
My Wife," a Goldwyn release,
somlng to the' Bligh theater for
three days' beginning Saturday.

an armful that covered his shoul ALL DRUGGISTS
5c and 6Sc; jars and jiiV.es

Hospital siie,$3.G3 '
der and rolled off over his head.
covering his high silk hat On the Among the well known players in
floor behind him. Meanwhile the the cast are Alta Allen, who" has
children nearest - weere seeking I been on the stage since she was

rsto shake hands with ' Mr. Hard 10 years old; Mme.; Rose Dione,
ing and one boy. more Insistent a French actress, who acmever

recognition " for, . her excellent
work with Geraldine Farrar th
former Goldwyn productions, Car

than his companions,-hun-
g on to

the president's coat: tail, until his
request wan granted. : j

tional actress, solves the problem
of . La-- Pilar;' Margaret Sedden;
well remembered as the mother
of "Sonnyis i Carmenctta Esco-
bar. ; V-- :

Among- - the men nre Anders
Randolf as Santacilla; William
H. Powell, who ncored S hit In
"When ;Knighthood Wlas in Flow-
er.'; George Bet-ange- r, a J former
Griffith player Louts Albernl.
E. G. Robinson and ' Fred Bezejr-el- l,

one: of the 'most popular act-
ors of : Spain. ;;j - f j- i,) '

The engagementV of talent did
not stop with producer and play-
ers, however. ! Everett Shlnn,
famous artist J

' arranged the
scenes, which, In consequence, re-

flect a degree j of artistic beauty
seldom seen In, pictures... He
the natural scenic splendors and
old architectural triumphs of Cu-

ba to command: he mirrors them
superbly. , EdmundGouldlng who
wrote - "Fury" j and adapted sev-
eral' of the previous Barthelmess
successes, adapted "The Bright
Shawl" as a i First National pic-
tures comes td the Oregon; thea-
ter for a special season beginning
tonight. . : ; j '::r .

1

A strong tribute to Fred Nib-16- 's

ability is contained In a let-
ter which he received from James
Forbes, author of "The Famous
Mrs. - Fair." taPSrhich the latter
waived the right of examination
of the scrtpt"bf his play before
its , transfer to ' the screen. "' The
communication reached "the". di-

rector shortly after Louis ,B.
Mayer's purchase of The' Fam-mo- us

Mrt Fair. as his first spe-6i- al

Metro, and assured Mr. Niblo
that he could igo ahead with the
production ' whenever"! . he was

oline ("Spike") Rankin, one ot
every day., ;

JERSEY JUBILEE
COMES TO CLOSEI BITS FUll BREAKtAbT I the screen, Lincoln S tedman a

DELICIOUS
BACON adds
rich flavor ta

- r-- new kind of fat boy. and Charles

A. C. Raas & Claude McKenney
Representing the ."

.

Lyons-CsJifoiTl- ia GIa!ce

, . Are ready, to contractrom .today on.fori,.,a

(Continued rrom page 1.) 'It will finally' com McHugh. & sterling all-arou- nd

actor of long experience.r;f. V .;.
The good old summer time. But The story of "Be My Wife,"near wiaer ? weather still- - lingers

In the lap ot spring. 1 ' - ' was written and directed by Max
Linder himself. In this photo

the , dinner was spread at ' ' the
Marion schoolhouse grove, intei
fered with the perfect "enjoyment
of the' dinner, but the rain lasted
only, half an hour. : ' '

Following the dinner, J.
Mlckle former state - food and

r l s r
We shall likely get an , earfull play, the star has Innumerable

opportunities to reveal the com-
ic j talent that has made him as
much loved In Anstralia as In

lerdrewenrar the last of the
earwig; the latest of the long list RcyaAtmeWdairy commissioner and C. L., Haw--
of. pests to, arrive here. . ..

( EUrope, America and all parts of

--Even thougb your summer home
isJax from.the markets, you can
always jaJd a little extra touch of
firni aiid Havor to plain dishes
When yii have a side oJJFrys's
DEucibus Bacon hanging- - in

--mm m ,
the world.- - " '

The domestic science juniors CHERRIES- -. .Mr. 'tinder has decided to re--who 4 prepared r the annual "gov-
ernor's dinner" at the Chemawa main in America and make all

ley, .now. in that state ofrice, ad-
dressed, the audience on milk and
dairy subjects. Other: . breeders
and ,. guests were introduced for
very brief greetings.'; The Jubilee
broke up following the afternoon"program; this having been the
last item on the three days sched- -

his " future pictures here. "BeIndian school on .Wednesday I did
My Wife." Is evidence that heit' ' ' -- -(

e ' . t r
not realize that ; they were graci-
ously adding to the natal cele

tn any quantity. ,CaU b1: tommuxiicatea
,";: ; -t j.;:.:.,;.r:-Fj-T- .

- ;

;' MARION HOTEL- - .n

has lost none of his athletic abil-
ity or his uncanny control of hisbration of the chief, executive. It ule. , . . - ''

Starting from Salem V Inbirthday of Governor mobile features.was , the thePierce, :
or Telephone 3?G UNo set of characters of recent. morning, the caravan visited the

Meadowvlew Jersey herd belong-
ing' 16 Mrs, : Florence " Neil: neaV

ready, as his j name" and reputafiction, have been quite as vivid"The cemeteries out on the south
hills are full of flags. The defen-
ders of ; their ' country's! life t and

as those Joseph Hergesheimer tion stood -- as i a guarantee that
the picturlzation would moredrew Jn the novel "The Bright

Shawtf : andwhen its filming washonor who rest , out there make

OarafiA tow flatter ef trmmU eoMsh ,
od tfttrt with aileM o teU4

.. arlopUs la mm to aav bottr.
.)aoaron and ch has aw fiw vtUk,two or tbrM aUoM of TilTW8 u--ijiczoua B4.00M tekd n wtorjia laa Is taJta irom tte ana.
8pUt,p porrIA 90 novishb andm'tU 'e broU- -

d JTRTid ExJOOW ; too r

.. ' . , t . " ' "

'VVM! tw.kfMt Um. IHtM ta aaA' nour la boat frUxl l . , . fmmi

hp a considerable ' proportion of discussed, every , suggested , cast
the whole number In the cities of
the deed ' s

differed widely, in all but. one Te-spe- ct-.

Richard Barthelmess was
almost unanimously chosen for
the principal role that of Char See us in our new lcjcaC::c:--A Salem, boy .thinks it , is going

to be hard1 t6 arouse much en-

thusiasm . over the; sugar boycott
les Abbott, the "American who. be-
comes Involved' In a Cuban revwua a auoe ox Mooa on cxh pt.

than do Justice to the original
Piay.J"?'w' rj :i'fr;:;x v

'The photoplay Is coming to the
Oregon theater-- ' Tuesday, f 'The
Fatuous Mrs, Fair," Is . the ' first
ot a series of big pictures which
Fred Niblo will. produce to. be re-
leased as Metro-Lou- is B. Mayer
productions.' ' To Interpret the
characters in Mr. Forbes fereat
American play, he selected an sjl
star cast comprising Myrtle Sted-ma-n,

Huntly Gordon, Marguerite
De La : Motte. Cullen Landls,
Ward Crane. Helen Ferguson and
Carmel Myers, y

shortcake I olatlonary plot. But La Clavel,until the ' strawberry
season Is over. , Northwest .Corner Court and HJch Strcsthe Andalusian daneer; .La Pilar,

the Eurasian stfy; Narcissa Esco-
bar, the Cuban Illy; Captain Sah- -

K Whcrtver yoa tea Vm't Dnicrouf Bacon
you aid rich fiaror because it is lost the tender

-

.For .that matter, . remarks a
--you rm'iibi m wider tacilla, de Vaca and the rest leftpare.grapher. the state "of matri-

mony cannot -- endure half slave
and half freel . : 4 v. ;

rigidly sanitary condJaons s by 1 the cxclushre room fori discussion, v
" -iprresar ri -- : Charles H. puell. sresident ofv.

T I. ' : V

Some one remarks anent the SMITH ffi-WATE-
ES-

wrote
'ft ' .

Frances Marion
screen, versibni'

Inspiration' Pictures, Inc even
tnally left the final choice to oJhn
S.t Robertson, who had been en-

gaged as - producer-direct- or of
news '.from Washington that the
federal treasury fs taking advan
tage of the absence of congress to
have a surplus. assembled is notable not only for

Life, in a metropolis, with its
bright light . and sinister shad-
ows, successes and reverses,
heart' aches and triumphs, are

FI2YE &:C0 U PAN Y n Based on the last census, straw-- TTAriPUven hbMn May We Serve You with Gas, Oil, Tires
and Auto Needs ?

shortcake In the restaurantsberry Ujrrored. but beause f the num- - vividly portrayed" In the Fox pro
"tat ""we vn crop io nfB ber of actual stars seen in It.been one strawberry per, capita. I - ,

This seasoh'a shortcake. Un to Barthelmess, of course, Is
duction, fLights-o- f Hew York."
which' began a two-day-7 rnn at the
Liberty theater today ill

date, indicates that there has been I Charles Abbott. With him Is Dor--
t-- n a gain in population. Exchange, I othy Glsh as La Clavel. who Notable in the cast Is . Mare

bringsTall Havana to worshipV at IacBrmotl,! Who enacts the role

The rum fleet has disappeared
from the Atlantic coast. Probab-
ly frightened out by the big; Ice

PHOTO PLAYS AT SALEM'S LEADING THEATRESbergs that are swinging tWrough
the lanes ofocean travel.

Til'11 ' O.REGON l!

iI

UELRBIOUT M
4 ;

iToday Tomorrow:-- ,Starting Tonight 7:dQ pi m.
PD1SQKIDNEY

WE' R E PROU D IT'S A
'1If Your Back Hurt or Bladder

of NewYork'S J)jThe.lure JUI night life and the trag-- L - O nrn. fl

Reliable, Standard U erchandise 1

Bleached Unbleached Irish . t Large "t
Toweling Unen ! Turkish '

Tery good rJneh'WMt' Toweling? Towels
"4 ydv"5 - yd. you.; j . . ;

--
f I4c " n 19c -- 25c -- r 50c

Art jisV ia, 45c, 36--b. 85c. Real Good Value
' ' ' ' " '

...
' ; '.

Barber ; 1 " Bath '"1 : Towels - " Towel Sett
5" Towels jWMsts: 15c, 17c .High Grade -

7c ' ; I - I.S0 ' 20c, 25c $1.65 ,
f i. ? J .M ..M.

' Biy Asrcrnaeat of Fancy Jcrkish Towels
' iDcibb and TripIaTexttre ?.

f

J9c, 45c 50c, 75c, 90c, 7.00, $15
Mercerized 1 Mercerized . . Sanita! .; Table '

' Table ,tnoth "Table Cloth Oil Cloth Padding?
Z yds. wide, Good Grade Wall Patterns ya.. yd.r,'- - yd. ' ' yd. ;;. ;

S5c J t9c 25c r, 90c

. Bothers .Yea, Begin MOTION
edybf itsundemorld. vQ, D 7",

; ' v Taking Salts , , J

When your kidneys hurt and
your back feels . sore, don t - get
scared and proceeed to load your l.'ii I .V.

DM ' . KMi I

Once each : year there comes a production made
with magnificence, and lifted above every stand-
ard of 'screen delight i

Richard Bapthelmess
: t": "!r; ;AND

..Vstomach with a lot ot drugs that
excite the kidneys. Keep your
kidneys lean ; like yon keep your

m..-'-- W II 1 avOs- - j v- - ;

bowels clean, by flushing them
Shadows of a great city
told irf a gripping up--trwith mildj harmless salts which

helps to remove the body s uri
the-minu- te , melodrama.nous waste and stimulates them Dorothy Gish

Have Made Such a Picture .

to " thetr norma activity The
function of the kidneys is to filter
the blood. In 24 ' hours "they .j v- - ...
sttaln tr'om jit 1500 grains of acid

V
Permanent lisearfhish liable dolhs. iStands the
linen test 7ash .them," the linen ; finish will nbt

v

"' ccme olEf : V i . - ;

and waste, so "we can readily un
ALSOderstand - the vital importance of

keeping the kidneys aetlve. .
y Drink IdUof good water --you

A Rattling Good
; Comedy .

"FARE ENOUGIP
,Q

can't drink too much ; also get
from any pharmacist about , four

. BED SPREADS f
Bir Sdectica, Pretty Patterns; targe Sites ill

ounces of Jad Salts;'-tak- e
tabf&-spoonf- nt

In a glass of water be-

fore "breakfast acn morntn, for
tk-- tew days and your kidneys may
then act fine. This famous salts

0 0 AMA OF HFC IN A P'G OTV
Scarlet, Silken threads that Whirl to wonderment,
weaving through strange adventure, deceit, de---

la made from the acid ot grapes light in Cuba's purple nights.
and ! lemon Juice, combined with Jlfthia. and has ' been used for ooooooyears to help clean and stimulate TOMORROW

SPECIAL MATINEE I

Bed Spreads 82x94 Satin 88x98 Cat Seamless '

: .78x90 Bedspreads Corners nndf Sheets 8 lx$0
i GoodQaalir-- , Real' Good Scalloped If Good,GradV

li- - $j2S 1 $6.00' J$6.7S: t; $i:45
v F J ss-i- n. Percales 36-i- n. Challles Cretonne Shirtings,

"

yd, 'rfx':"' L yd.- - !'
i 19c IOq I 49c; 19c

clogged kidneys; also to neutral-
ize the acids In the system so they

KVKNTNQ PRICES
Adalt! . . - SOe
Children : . . 20c
Loges 75c

ooo
25care no longer a source of Irrita

ooo SATURDAY' SUNDAYtion, thus often relieving bladder
weakness. j 7 ',v: - r- -

LAST TIMES TODAY'S MATINEEJad Salts Is inexpensive can
not injure; makes a delightful ef

Llillinory Department. , , fervescent lithia-wat- er H drink,
which, everyone" should take now Screen Tcctoand then to help keep their kidJ-- st vht vca Lvs been 7n:lh:i for. Redaced

.Air R. A. WALSH PRODUCTldN

LOST AND jFO.UKE
4

. ON A SOUTH SEA ISLAND
, . I" BY CARET WeLSOX, DIRECTKD BT R. A. TV ALE H

I:''"'' j

.
: with 4 ;

House Peters.. Pauline Strike and Antcnb

neys clean and active. Try this;- Prices.;.. ;CLi:irea's Hats. t

"Be:t a:rcrtci:t b th; city. .

Pictures of Salem's Future Movie Stars. ;

See Pictures taken on stage of Grand Theatre of Salem's
candidates for part ia the.next production at BeaVer- -

also keep up the .water drinking,
and no doubt yon will wonder
what became ot ; your kidney
trouble and backache. ,By all 1

ton' Studios. " smeans have your physician exam
ine rour kidneys at least twice a

j year. Adv. . : r


